Introduction

Methods
• A retrospective study about 71 cases of severe silicosis with pathological diffuse pattern chest radiograph, recruited by the department of pneumophtisiology, EPH Batna, between 2005 and 2015
• All subjects were stonecutters artisans whose work was the cutting and the sanding of the stone allowing the creation of genuine art forms for residential facade decoration.
• Population
Mid age: 30 years.
Extremes : 22 -43 years. 
• Number of hospitalizations
Results
Conclusions
Our study shows :
• The severity of occupational exposure to silica dust without protection.
• The high association cases of silico-tuberculosis and progression toward resistance to therapeutic usual drugs. • The great frequency of occurrence of pneumothorax in our patients complicating their respiratory functional status. • Lethality in our series remains high. It involved 15 patients (21,12%). The death was secondary to multidrug-resistant tuberculosis in 5 cases, the pneumothorax (6 cases) and respiratory failure in 3 cases. 
Tuberculosis (TB) : 29 patients
Comments
Inhalation of large quantities of microscopic particles of silica dust, with no protection, promotes the early onset of the disease in its rapidly fatal acute form.
